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HOSPITAL WANTS FULL PAY,RP Will Ch anprnn flip AH
Omaha General Only One Refusing

Free Help to Tornado Sufferers.

SOME PATIENTS ARE DESTITUTE

Treasurer CotttII of lrHrt Commu-
te Can Oet 2Vo Anatrer to Le-

tter to the Hospital
Slannirement.

Attempts on the part of the Omaha
General hospital to force destitute tor-

nado sufferers who received treatment
there to par full price for services has
aroused the citizen' retlef committee to
protest, although some of the bills have
been paid by friends of the sufferers and
others are In the hands of the rellof
committee for pnfment.

Robert Cowetl, treasurer of the relief
committee, has written' the hospital man-
agement two letters asking for a state-
ment as to whnt they are going to do In
regard to the charges now held against
pennUess tornado victims. To neither of
these letters has a reply been written.

"Every other hospital In town gave
their rooms and the services they ren-

dered absolutely free," said Mr. Cowell.
"The Omaha General hospital, which 1

have always considered a semi-publi- c

Institution, has attempted to collect full
price for all patients treated there.

"In the beginning patients were sent
to the Omaha General hospital as to all
others. Early I learned they would px-pe- ct

full price and I wroto the hospital
asking for the names of the sufferers
who were there so we could remove
them. This letter was not answered. I
have written another, asking the man-
agement to stato what will be done In

this matter so we will know how to act,
"Of course, I expected this Institution

to care for these poor people without
charge, as the other hospitals wero doing.
The ran nafrer, Charles V. Robel, Is a
former mission worker, and of a man
who had engased In mission work we
would expect, naturally, thai he would
exercise mercy, and kindness under such
circumstanced.

When questioned, Dr. W. O. Henry and
Dr. 8. IC Spalding, who are Interested
in the hospital, said they had not dis-

cussed the matter and knew nothing
about It. They referred all queries to
nobet, who hns been til for the last
week. Robcl was neither at home nor
at the hospital whan called for.

"I think the relief committee ought to
refuse to pay these bills," sold Health
Commissioner R. W. Conncll. "That hos-
pital has always been considered as a
Christian institution and has operated
under the garb of religion. I remember
when largo sums were contributed to it
In the belief that it was a seml-publl- o

hospital. If I remember correctly, about
19,000 was contributed to It.

"It's an outrage for the management to
Insist on full pay for services rendered
fXVme of the people who lost everything
on earth they had. Slnco the proprietor-
ship switched around tho hospital has
been out for the almighty dollar, and
something ought to be dono now to pre-
vent a similar thing occurring again
ver."

OMAHA POLICE ANNEX

MASCOT TO THE FORCE

The Omaha police department Is to have
a police dog mascot that will be of jaora
than an ornament If the plana of Ser-
geant Marshall, Tom Baughman and
Harry Buford do not go astray.

Several days ago, a ragged animal, with
a strain of Alrdale, appeared at headquar-
ters and was given a feed. Since then
the police station has been his home.
The animal has more than average doK
Intelligence, and tba officers, that have
declared themselves "Rags' " sponsors,
ar putting him through a rigid course of
training.

Already "Rags" knows how to grip
the trousers of anyone he sees being pur-

sued by his masters, and- - tho policemen
aro taking great Interest In teaching the
animal other "tricks."

In Chicago, the police department has
a dog that has scores of "arrests" to bis
credit, and It Is the hope of the trio of
Omaha policemen to make "Rags" n
first-clas- s police hound.

"Rnga" accompanies the police patrol
on nearly every trip.

RYDER FAVORS SESSION
WITH THEJVATER BOARD

"If the Water board will run ita end
of it we'll take care of ours," said Mayor
Dahlman when the report of the city
legal department adverse to bringing
milt to test the power of the Water
board was read before the city commis-
sion and placed on file.
"'What we ought to do," said Police
Commissioner Ryder, "is to get together
In a conference with the Water board
once In a while and find out what they're
doing and exchange confidences."

Councilman Thomas McGovern, who In-

troduced the resolution Instructing the
tetra! department to institute proceedings
to test the power of the Water board,

aid to City Attorney John A. nine:
"After this, Mr. Bin. I'll submit my

resolutions to the legal department for
an opinion before I Introduce them before
this council."

BROTHERS MEET FOR THE
FIRST TIME IN 50 YEARS

Captain Btnte of Australia was at .he
tlnlon station on his way to llattla
Creek, la., to visit a brother whom ho
has not seen In fifty years. The Benxe
family lived in Denmark and fifty yeirs
ago, when the captain was IS years of
age, he ran away and went to Australia.
A few year later he went to sea and
ever since has been sailing the oceans

Some thirty years ago the captains
brother came to the United Btatea a td
settled In Iowa, becoming a farmer near
Battle Creek. The brothers have always
kept up a correspondence, but their meet-
ing at the Iowa home will be the first
In fifty years.

RAILROAD LABORER GIVEN
VERDICT F0R LARGE SUM

Charles Mljka, who as an employe of
the Union Stock Yards company waa
Injured while assisting In repairing rati
road track In South Omaha May IS,

1911. was given a verdict of fi.000 by a
jury in Judge Leslie's court. He was
raising a rail with a crowbar when the
foreman struck the bar, causing him to
fall. He sued for ttt.OCO. alleging that hit
Injuries caused him to be permanently
disabled. '

Counterfeit Dollar
buy treble, but a genuine quarter buys

r King's New Life Pills; for oonstlpa- -
Uod, malaria, headache and Jaundice.
for 1 by Beaton Drug Co. AdvertU-e-

Club Delegates to Ball Game
Elaborate plans are being made by the

Omaha Ad club to entertain the delegates
and guests at the annual convention of
the northwest division of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of America, who will
be here next Tuesday and Wednesday,
May M and 21.

Acceptances have been received from
nearly every club In the group of states
comprising the northwest Ad club divi-
sion, and It is expected that about 109
delegates and guests will be here.

Among the ad clubs that will send
delegate to the Omaha convention are
Minneapolis, Duluth, Sioux Kails and
several Iowa towns,- Including Des Molnurf,
Iowa City, Ames, Waterloo and Cedar
ltaplds. l.lnooln, Fremont and Norfolk
will send several representatives.

Some of the entertainment features
planned by tho Omaha Ad club for Its
guests are an automobile ride through
the tornado district, a dinner and cabal et
show at the Field club, luncheon at tho
Commercial club and free tickets to the
ball gome Wednesday. President Manley
will chaperon the ad men at the ball
game.

Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday fore-
noon several speakers of local and na-
tional fame wilt be on the Ad club's
program for addresses on various phases
of advertising. A. K. Hammond of New
York. Allen D. Albert of Minneapolis, A.
O. Newbell of Des Moines and II. M.

LIES GOES INVESTIGATE

Western Red 'Cross Representative
Is at Seward.

COMMERCIAL CLUB OFFERS AID

nntldera' Exchange Itecetvea o De-

layed Check from Ilaaton for.,
the Aid of the Tornado

Sufferers,

Eugene T. Lies, special representative
of the National Red cross society, who
has been in Omaha the last few days
checking up tornado rellof work, left
yesterday for Seward. He. will report
to the Red Cross the condition of affairs
there, as well as make a report to the
Omaha Commercial club, which has asked
him for a report.

A telegram was received by the Com-
mercial club confirming the newspaper
accounts of tho havoa at Seward. The
message from Mayor J, M, Calder in
answer to the club's roqucst for varl-flcatl-

read, "Report II confirmed.
Nine persons killed and several Injured.
About forty houses wrecked."

John M. Guild, commissioner, got In
touoh with many of the towns touched
by the wind and asked them whut aid
was needed from Omahn. If tho towns
signify their needs tho club will raise a
relief fund.

The Omaha Builders' exchango has re-
ceived a check for $277.60 from tho Master
Builders' association of Boston to apply
on Omaha's relief fund. The matter of
signing the check had been overlooked
and Clark Shelly, secretary of tho ex-
chango, returned It tor the signature
The Boston association asked the Omaha
exohango If help was needed last month

nd a reply In the affirmative was sent
The Boston association accordingly di

aled its funds, sanding half to Dayton,
O., and half to Omaha. It Is probable
the check will bo returned, properly
signed, Immediately,

WOULD NOT LEAVE HER
MOTHER; WANTS DIVORCE

Hasel Barker has filed a suit for di
vorce from Carl Barker. She alleges that
when they were married. September 21.
"l61t. It was understood that she had to
support her aged mother and that her
husband agreed that she should. Later
on he ohanged his mind and wanted her
to come with him and leave her mother
behind. This she refused to do and he
deserted he? April SO, 1913.

Farm
The vast
buyers will
for Bale

can only toll
through
umns, "For
thousands

in
substantial
tho persons
the kind
do buy.
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ROM BUT H. MANkBY.

Harwood of Iowa City are on the pro-
gram. Mhyor James C, Dahlman, Lieu-
tenant Governor B. R, McKelvIe and R.
H. Manley will give the addresses of wel-

come, and A. O. Albert of Minneapolis
will respond.

Woman Who Had Suit
Charged to Ryder is
Given Twenty Days

Ethel Bridges, who has been held at
the station for a considerable period,
charged with running up bills to tho ac-

count of Police Commissioner Ryder and
Contractor Fred Hoye, was dismissed on
Ryder's charge by the failure of the com-
missioner to prosecute and was sentenced
to twenty days on the Fred Hoye charge

On April 17 the Bridges worrian entered
the Brandcls stores and, purchasing a
115 suit and a J10 hat, proceeded to charge
the same to the account of Commissioner
Ryder, nssertlng that she was Miss
Ryder, During the latter part of De-

cember she secured a hand bag and
toilet articles valued at ?35 from tho same
establishment, this time asserting her-
self to bo the daughter of Mr. Hoye.

When the bills came In to the two men
the above misrepresentation was dis-
covered, and a short time 'ago, through
the work of Special Officer Flynn, Ethel
Bridges was arretted at the State hotel,
wearing the hat and suit, which she had
secured through her deceit. The handbag
was recovered from a pawnshop at 214

South Fourteenth street, but the toilet
articles are still missing.

Attorney General
Returns Evidence

Attorney General Martin has returned
the evidence sent him concerning dis-

barment proceedings against Carroll H.
Wright, Omaha attorney, with the In-

formation that ho will not take any ac-

tion against Wright
Judges of the district court, whose ac-

tion now will bo final In regard to any
further proceedings, held a secret meet-
ing Wednesday night to discuss the case.
No Judge would say whether they de
elded upon what will be donh According
to other attorneys It anything further la
done the Judges wilt have to send tin
evidence to the supreme court of the
state, which has the power to direct the
attorney general to take further steps
against Wright.

These lawyers assumed that if the
Judges had decided to drop the case such
an announcement would have been made.

Charges of fraud In dealing with a
client form the basis of the disbarment
proceedings,

Land
army of land

newer know you have land
unless you tell them and you

the greater share of them
The Bee. Its classified ool'

Sale Lands" aro read bjr
dally, and the results to ad-

vertisers this department are quisle,
and highly profitable, for
who read these ad aro

who are able to buy, and who

If you have land to sell
The Bee will sell it for you.

The Bee Want Ad Department
Phone Tyler 1000.

Hav your engraving done by us. A draw-lu- g

and out like this would 'cost you $8,00.
Write us for information end BuggesUonB.

Bee Engraving Department
Bm Sldg. Tyler 1000.

COUNTY RAISES SALARIES
--

Five of the Oldest Employes Get

Boost in Fay Chcoks.

JOE CALABRIA ONE OF THE FIVE

.'onimfliiera Say They Yield to
Pressure from Head of Depart

mrnt anil from the Di-
strict Jddam.

Yielding to pressure from heads of de-

partments In the county building and In
one case from the Judges of the district
court, ' the Board of 'County Commis-

sioners has 'agreed to a resolution rais
ing the salaries of five.of Its oldest em
ployes, whose pay , has. been "lower than
that of others doing, the same 'grade of
wcrk. The increases will be effective
Juno L

The salaries raised . are those of the
superintendent bt the butld)hg. the chief
deputy In' tho county assessor's office,
and three young women eirtpldyed In

the assCMROr's office, In the library and
as a stenographer, respectively.

Superintendent Joseph Calabria, who
hns charge of ilearly fifty persons In the
building, had hlfl pay raised from $100 tp
1125 a? month.' The commissioners said this
raise was due to tho fact' that Calabria
has to be on duty much .of the tune at
night .as well as because it - has been
found that every superintendent of build
Ings In Omaha 'comparing with tho court
htUM in size If receiving1 from tfwo to
three times Calabria's present salary.

Frank Mahonoy's pay as chief deputy
county nsessor Is Increased from $11Q tq
S13G .month. He has been In the office
eight' years."'- - "t . ,

M!str Colvijv. wfio "'is .In charge of the
records flopartment . In the. ase'snor'a pf
floe and lias- - hadnfhe'?car' laxperjene
there, wJU. receive; T5

, instead! $68. The"

other tW0 young women employed In the
library and as a stenographer have their
pay Increased SIS and $5 a month, respec-
tively.

In the c"ase of Miss Dellone, librarian,
the Judges got together and made a re-

quest that her pay bo raised. The com-

missioners Increased it from $35 to $50 a
month.

Juvenile Court May
Need Special Judge

Judge Howard Kennedy of the district
court, Omaha's Juvonlle Judge, who has
resigned to become a member of the
State Board of Control June 1, has ex-

pressed himself as believing that by the
time tho next legislature meets Juvenile
court work In this city will have grown
to such proportions that another Judge,
who can give all his time to the work,
will be necessary.

"Juvenile work Is too important to be
made a mere adjunct to another office,"
said Judge Kennedy. "It is Increasing to
such an extent that I hope Its require
ments will be broucht to the attention of
the next legislature and that that body
will see fit to make provision for another
Judge."

BUTLER WANTS TO KNOW

ABOUT TWO TELEPHONES

Whether the city shall pay for tele-
phones In the homes of Chief of Police
Henry W. Dunn and City Electrician
Waldermar Mlchaelsen will be discussed
by the committee of the whole Monday.

"I found that the telephones had been
paid for by the city," said Police Com-

missioner Ryder when Councilman Butler
referred the bill for the two telephones to
the city commission. "And as they had
been paid for back as far as the Moores'
administration I saw no reason to change
the usage."

Found a Care for nhemuatlam.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not get ray right hand to
my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lee L. Chapman, Marleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could not
sleep or llo still at night. Five years ago
I began using Chamberlain's Liniment
and In two months I was Well and have
not surrfed with rheumatism since." For
sale by all dealers Advertisement.
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PIANO PRICES

ARE LIVELY
Dally exchanges of Player Pianos

for Pianos bring ub cholco of
nearly new Pianos of good grade
and fine cases.

Make your cholco from follow-
ing list:

BURTON, Up-

right, beautifully
rcflnlshcd, oak
rase

$137
Cab inet Grand,
KIMBAIiTj, wal-
nut case, extra
largew a
$245

SINGER, upright
walnut

a fine value

$125
HOSFE, upright,
fretwork panel,
full size

$90
Thirty others equally low in price.

A Little nit Down.
A Few Bits a tVcck.

It Fools Like a Present,
Wo rent Pianos for $3.50 per

month. This ront applies on pur-
chase.

A.HOSPECO.
"The Art ana SCubIo House of to

Wert."
Douglas Street, STatr lta street

Western representatives for theMason It Ramlln, Xranloh ft Baon,
Xrakaner, Xlmball, 3ush IB I. ana,
Cable-Kelso- n and other loading
makes.

Browns
and

MADE to OSDES

Tans
Quiet and Rioh.

Plain color or mixed.

We have a select gathering of
very attractive patterns.
Our tailors and fitters know- -

how to produce garments that
you'll hesitate to discard at tho
end of a season's wear, on ac
count of the comfort you've
had.

$25, $30, $35 and un.
Suppose you make the other
felJ6w pick after you.

NICOXX ThelUilor
"W2 Jerrems' Sons

209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

Don't Wait
for opportunity; create it for
yourself by Judicious use of The
Uee's advertising columns.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG .AMERICAN
.Over4O0Shipi

in the 1.306.819:
"WORLD TONS

mm

'IMPERATOR"

- "Vnviak OR. 11 HlaUHsjujr -- t rz--

IW
ana eyerr 3 weska thereafter.

pu'uin to unre In
SoNDON na 1'AWS on sixth ana
In 1IAMBUBO oa wenth !

now opo for

Amertka,- - May "'g10,
itlis"!VtvMaa. ft.m.
Piss. Qrant, June 6, a. m.
Olevatand, June7, 11 a, to.
tVio. noulse. June 10, 10 a.m.

jfres. xanooln. June 14, p. m.
liMPennsylvania,' Jun 17, S a.m.
'iuuartta.. . . .June is, 10 a. m.

ah n nnlv Will
call at noulosjne. tHambur
direct. Ud cabin only.
USall from new pier, loo or
83a Bt., Booth Brooklyn.

MEDITERRANEAN
Olbraltar. STapUs and Qnoa.
tarAll steamer ottbln
toe lsaro from SW
331 St., South Brooklyn. Take

8, g. Jtambunr, July J.
Moltk. July P. n.

OBTTZSM
AJtotrarD the wobioj

MHalU OAKAXi,

BOOKS IfOW OPBK.

Hamburg-America-n

V Mcto. Ill V
or ioc i

Keenest Economies

Buyers in Bargain Friday

DEPEND-

ABLE QUAL-

ITIES AT
SAVING
PRICES

TTTOTri
Jiiijftfti

39c Embroideries

For 15c
A flno lino of 18-i- n. Flounxv

ings nnd 5 to 7-i- n, Voilo
BnndB, mado to soil at 25o
to 85o, spooial, yard, 15o

Don't SOaa These Bnapa,

FridaySnaps in
59o Summer Silke, including

37-t- n. Habutnis in light and
dark colore, also a full line
of oolors in all silk satin
mesHalines, at, yd..,-.88-

All"Silk Satin FoulardB, fine
assortment of stylos and
colorings 26 pieces to
ohoose from, at, yard, 48o

White Goods

Specials
Assorted lot WhHa Qooda, Lan,

Lunna and Laoa Leno effeot
Yftluoa up to 60o yard, at 25i

Apiffrted lot Sheer Victoria Lawni,
India Linens and Pomlanaj val-
ues up to 30o yard, at,,12

Soft chamola finished Imperial
English Longolothi worth up to
116o a yard, at, ,,,,,,,, .18

Beautiful yhite Ratine for wed-
ding; coptumesj exclusive weave i

worth fB.OO a yard, at 81,25

Made Possible to

Sales

In the Busy Domestic Room
Remnants of Cotton Ohallies, Go values at, , , , , , , , .SMiO

Remnants of Gingham, apron oheokBj 7o values, ,., , , t, ,5o
Remnants, 36-i- n. Percales, It. & dk, colors, vala,
Remnants, Dress Ginghams, 12Vlio values. , , , , , 86
Remnants of 30-i- n. Unbleached Muslin, 8o values.., ,,, ,5o
Bilk Shantung, pretty colors j 20o values. , , , ,.r , , , ,190
Shirting Cheviots, fancy stripesj lSo values-,- ., ... . , ,10(3

Remnants of Prints 5o values, at. ,,,,,,,,,, , ,4.0

Women's House Dresses Vuluea
to 05p, at SOti

MIet.es and Women's Silk Drosses
Good Styles S7.50 values,

at !,(!!!!: S3.05
Women's and Misses' Suite bail-

or made,' good styles and col-

ors; S10.60 values,, at. .g4, f)5
Women's Bercale Dressing Sacquas

50a values, at. ,89d
Children's Percalo and Qlngham
l)res8 Well made, good styles,
values to 9 Bo, at. .40i

To

Lislo

eaeh

all

tS

I Flouri notlilnif for
sack,

6 lba, Iflanoy Kloei lOo
for

or
AdV Jell. Jellyaon Jell-O- ,

at l7iolb, cans Aaaerted- - Ue
WhUTLaundry

lSri tVnoy gueftn 6hvt,Quart
Cataup,

X' ,rM.'!l,M, Parmnsa, ,soThe Hulk Huttsr, per

cans FUjiov

II Powder -

E bara Iverr Soap r,.,..lot Ho&p ,,,,,10o0, Com rlakea,grape
Assorted Oooklea) 46 Tarietles,

too'!'CrW lb
The Tea lb, lOo

Breakfast BOq
Oolden Bantos SAo

REMARK-

ABLE SPE-

CIAL OFFER-
INGS IN ALL

DEPTS.

Special Sale of

Ladies7 Neckwear
splendid lot of pretty

Collars, and
Coat on sale Friday

$1.25

the Silk Section
All Silk Dress Hes-salin- e,

in all now colorings
aplondid quality and
matchlos8 at, tho
yard , 88c

All Slk do China
40 .,ido, in all tho

most doshrnbta light and
dark shades, at, yn, 98o

Special Friday Offwxga In

Summer Wool

Suitings
Serges. Bedford GordH,

in and novelty woavea,
regular values to Bo, in two
lota Friday at, yd,, 38d & 486

and ?l.(JO Wool
In novelty weavosi
84 in, widei medium shades,
a(, 1 1 , -- t 1 1 1 i ,08

81,00 and 91.85 Cream Wool
Serges Fine, firm quality, In

lots at ,., and f)8

Boy1 Bummer Bulls, with GHtFq,
pair pf panto geqq
pf ooIofb and siee
&t 1 1 1 1 1 1

BdjA' Suite, bluo, brown j

Well mari styles) YUie
to fa.OO, at, ,,,,,,,,, ,81 ,85

Young Long; Pants Sulta,
good and
ajaeej values to f8.60, at g

pnq roncy
Half ro Oncthird retail worth,

i

Staple and Fancy Notions
ya Worth,

mjs8ia.. Strictly JTTS.U Per
TbulL'Th H'r'tA

oonsln Cream lb,,,,.18otrtst SSCsjki.l for Peopi.

4 Fre naalshes. ,

rresh Onion .go
8 horns erown Lettuce Bot lw Soup Dunohes

bunches Plo Plant,..., Xo
Lar;e each aoo, 7151 bunohes Fresh Prsley ISnipe Jb,.... iSo

pbuVoh .C"?.".. Tvn"
5 Orean '. inS
lnoy Btrawberrtes. ' xoo

for
" Co,orBil0 is lbs;

Wax oV Orien' faVans',' lb '. ', .' '. '. ', ,' if?
Op tosppu Wow.

JTsryeeE wholesale
larre arise, nnr itn,.n Am

Lsrre site. dn.ndlum stse, per .'.'.V.'.V.ont. any alia w 90

h0'.'0 M" DP- -

S2ss ffiaw' ioo
Freah per lb.. iZFresh lb! isS
Fresh Herrtr,.IpV lb! ! ! ! : ;

Ladles' Suite 1.00 values, in all styles, 40it 35, 25
Mea's Suite Poroslinit, of fine Jersey rib; tq fl.50 Yalueaat i t s ; 1 1 s t 1 1 ! t i 1 1 1 1 1 i t : i : : , OOti and 49
Boys' Union Suite Porosknlt, of fine Jersey, ribbed, at 45(J and 35jt
Men's Silk Union Suite All sizes and styles, $3 values, 01,45
Ladies' Gauze Vests Pink, blue or whltei rag. and estra sizes 78Summer Regular Belling nr-e-a to (i'Oqat t f 1 1 , 1 1 , , , , 1 1 ,25ti 12H
Men's ladles' Children's Made to sell tQ fl5o painRt ""' f-- t (in, it.,,,,, ,12JSt and 8)3j

III Drapery Department
Nottingham Curtains at, , , , ,

NottinBham .lie ipeoiil at 1 8122
75o Nottingham Curtains at...,

of Draper.es, Ye Boe' blue's! wi" ' ' ' rfSS
fl.15 Couoh. Covers, full at
18o Fancy Cretonnes, at, the yard! L'
26o Fancy Colored Borims, at, the yard, " G

. "'"'t,,,,,,,,, ij
Its Haydens that Make Grocery for People,

and Down the Cost of Living- -

lba. best Hugar,, ai.00
tnend like Itbread, pies or oakes, , ,bl,10

Japan qual-
ity, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,aso

Banner's Maoarettl, VermloellaHpaehettl, pklh To
or jcj.,' ' 'Lariro Battiea' Blue Label' Oatsup,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,

10
If

barn Heatkm-Al- L

Kpups,
almVn4

ur Laundry Quesa
Larce

, , , I ,
UdfOea Baioa, VlrTomato Musiardor flekre

best rwiut

lt. Swael ttuiu fWn
nor

HnillllH tlll,M,r,,lVO
bara Tolfei or llath

H, pkB,.., Oo
Nuta, pha, , , . , , , , , , , . , .looFancy

lb. ,tj,tttt,'Fresh, Chips, .,,.030
Best Blf tings,

Peters' lb
Oeffee. lb,,

A
Dutch Jabots

SotB,

at 25(3, 4o, 08c,

SB-inc- h

a
valuo,

$1.25 Crepe
lnohos

Panamas,
elo, plain

7

9t.35 Suitings
plain and

i 1

two , ,Q8

assortment
$8,60 values,

1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 i2.i!5
gray and

good

Men's
assortment pf colors

niapiq Motions

at
Half to Retail

Chacae,
tos

bunoliod . . . .

j bunohgs
heads Laf
lsj-o-- o

Guoumbero, loo,

Fanor Tomatoes,
r

larva Peppers!
rlvo bin.Potatoes,

trt
adVanclne

DeP
dosen.--er ..yj
rldy'

Trout,

Union f
Union
!!

Children's Underwear
1 n and

and Stockings a

the
?2.B6

Curtains, full

Remnants, kinds
sise, 7JZ$

,

the Prices the
Keep High

Qranulated

.7,.,,,,,

,

inLarue NVoroedier

ilm

tjPotato
Cecoa,

1 1

J

t

,

,

,

1

,

,

!U Try Hayden's First


